
- 'Thanksgiving Flowers
. .

Roses, Carnations, Chrysanthe-- j

. mums and .Ferns. The finishing

; touches to a Thanksgiving Dinner.

The Flower Store
15 South Main Both Phones

An air of Distinction
V

and refinement, that Is apparent In an
artistically furnished home need not
awaken jour energy. Kor a comparl-tlvel- y

small sum jou can

Furnish Your Home

completely with everything that ih

stylish, beautlfll in design and of ex-

cellent quality.
This is the place to buy furniture

SPANDE
Furniture Co., 59 West Center Street

u; -
I

N. P. JOHNSON

Logan Second Hand Store
will not be undersold In new or sec-

ond hand goods. Our aim has been
to treat people right In the past, and
will do so in the future.

Highest cash price paid for second
hand fiirnllut" I It'll plioni' 10i!x;
Independent phone lOti.

' Ai4 West 1st North Street

Robert Whitmer
Tin and Locksmith.

Hooting and guttering a specialty.
Work done on short notice

. M West First North

E. J. MERRILL

Osteopath.

Headquarter at lilchinond. Utah

Affleck Machine
Shop.

Go to Alllcck's Machine Shop and
Foundry for Iron and Brass Castings
and all kinds of machine repairs, 150

i:. 1st South St. Opposite Central
mills. Win. Alllcck, l'rop.

Miss Eva Nebeker
Teacher of Violin.

1'upil of Conreld at Chicago Musical
College Will take pupils at her stu-
dio, lot X. First Kast St , Logan.

$6.00 Per Cord

paid for

Red
Pine
Wood

Will receive any amount.

M. & L. COAL
and WOOD CO.

LOGAN JUNK SHOP

Hrlng p Iron, metal, bottles
rags and rubbers, hides and bees wax,
for which we will pay ihu highest
cash price. Ind phone 'l.n. Hell phone
102..

J 46 South Main St.

John Stewart
Chemist and Assayer.

All kinds of chemlcijl analyses made.
Ores, Minerals, Coal, Coke, Cement

Water. Soil. Ktc.

Jl Kast S. Temple. Salt Lake City
l'hono "lx. P.O. Box HS2.

Tea Satisfaction
SEVEN FLAVORSSS&a3 'jf

iTTrTftfl Golden Gate Japan
dAlolgorSffi M Golden Gate English Breakfast

m ,olden Gatc Ccylon
Uoldc Gatc 0olon- -

''A Golden Gate Fancy Blend
A Golden Gate Gunpowder

If.nlfaGatn f Golden Gate Black and Green

?, ' VtcltJ m Ftnf. Tight Carton,
1 m

J- - A. Folger

' ' H- -

1 The FIRST NATIONAL BANK I H
OK LOGAN, UTAH. 1 'H

CAPITAL AND PRO PITS $65,000. H
Commercial Hanking In all Its branches. Solicits accounts of

Hanks, tllruiH and individuals and extends to customers cwiy reason- -

able courtesv and consideration.

OurSAVINtlS DKI'ARTMr.NTaspecialtj. We pa' 4 per cent
Interest compounded quarter!). Amounts of One Dollar and up H
iccelved on .deposit Come In and get one nf our little .s;l ings banks. 1

OIPIQMtS: H
W S. McCoruii.h. President: James (ua)lc. . l'icsldciil.

John II. Anderson, '.'nd Vice President: Allan M Fleming, Cashier H'llyrun. 1) Crockett. Assistant Cashiei

HM M BMaMMIHIIIIIIiiluiii liiji ! mrmmrrrmrnewmimm

Bank of Smithfield. I8 SMITHMGLD. UTAH.
I Paid Up Capital $20,000.00. iH
1 Surplus, $500.00 H
h We are pieiared to giant ei-- t courtesy ,

j

and iiccoinmodatlon consistent with Con- - !

servatlve and l'rogresstxe liatiKlug.
We solicit accounts of tlims. coipnratious j

and IndiNiduals Call and gel oucofmir tlsmall saving hanks and open up a savings jlaccount with us we pa font per cent Inter- - Q 'Hest on all time deposits H H

R. Aliles Jr., George Y.Smith, 1 U
JE. President. Cashier. 1 H

Banquet and Paris Wonder Steel Ranges In mill J1 in I H

Equipped VyJIFflflPV'111111! 1.,, ' ,x Ranees H
with m) 0 K H

1 f T on the I H
Everlasting J.-?- -itf. . --J' A ; Q H

zrjTLi!riJlfluJfcifr Market 1 1

Money. 1 HI'Mi 1 i

I Win. Edwards Furniture and Carpet House. H

MfSssHiiil, oN vi u watc"
n'i4IBS3flB IbtV mat ill PL'tid tin Micri-s- i or falliire

S CrW ft "' Iiiifoftiitit iitvriirlMh A fuw 1
if ( nHfllnH. X. ni'inilis lunlliuhs In ki'iiilnir mi H
li '' TSKBkOv " I aiiinun,i'iil or cntrliliiir a train H
I "tVHaVfBaXN ((rSv I maj riot uiiroiisidrialli H

0 mTi ' "Jii I "" " "It'll iiimiii wliUli j on can HB' vTb-H- ' l,1) It will Im an c- - Hl 7rf!" ifi I'lirale lime kci'iuT uml H
V ' hl'l'lliJOCKit, IrKUllltlll. Vllll'll lll'HT llllHS u Hwts ill Ml T I fi'J 1.1 iruiiioruni iii.raKi'iiiiiiiii jouenrry HvvSm-- 1 WZ - "' i'wY-T-U1- t' niii'of our time )l- -. Of eourso H

fuvJp-sLJKlv- f i"i 'an us iiiiii'Ii ninni'V a H
" XjftToSS 'wSr

Xj'4'Cr.JyNcjui a jm I'lnxiMifiirom'.liiit jouilon ' Hq - iSi,ir liiivi' to. Weriin veil ion a null H" T" mmil notch for htj lilt le money H

I THE JOHNSON JEWELRY CO. I IaaB

M

frOW iS TttE TIME TO TAKE H
SQHKak. nC"h XWfc. fft&& tf9aV I JHl Bk Mf 9v

Si SaiBl tsl' fifv UlWl nan I Wm ybw I H

WSm CONTAINS NO QUININE AW1L I
?! It Breaks up Colds Quickly It Stops Headaches Instantly It leaves pj H

no Bail After-Effec- ts like Quinine Preparations Because K H
1 THERE IS NO QUININE IN IT 1
N In the Orange Colored Box 25 cents at all Drug Stores, or by Mail. H H
1 - DROMO CIIEMICVL CO., CHICAGO. I H

' Sold and Guaranteed b- - Ritcr Bros. Drug Co. H
iti if- - if- - i f-- 1 if 1 it- - ii if-- j 1 if i f if-- , jiiitiiit if- - if- - if- - if' H

It is Cheaper To Build Your
$ Own Home Than Pay Rent. $ Haai

Jr ' We will loan on the nionei and ou can pay 11s In Hfjr small amounts inoiitlily- - about tho same as paying if M
i'i nt. if-- . M
X ' When tho bccurlty Is, satisfactory you kcc the full H
Tr amount of jour loan immediately. There are KO V IHijf DELAYS In securing the cash fiom this company. iji 1
ifi ' We hao an Income of more than 50,000 each montl & M

' and havo money immediately available to loai, In -- " M
Jf LoL'an. The Interest Is reasonable and the borrower rlrA has a DKFINlTi; contract M
' Wq would be pleased to talk with ou about our plan J. M

Tjf
Hi'i. j

'& Western Loan & "'Savings Co. '4.
if tfi, j

J.' of Salt Lake City. Resources, $598,000.00 i?j H
"f .Logan Representatives: LOGAN REAL ESTATE AND LOAN CO.-- H
iiii.'i.iiiiiiiiiti'iiiii.i.i.i.it.i.li.ii'!S.ititiii.iiiiLi'iti?i aB

Merry Wives of Windsor
I Louis James, as Faistaff, and a Splendid Sup-

porting Company in This Play Tonight.
- --r

- . ' '
,"Thu Mciry Wives of Wludssr."

which is piesented here to night, by
Louis James, Is a mastei piece of good
humor, neither lrle, diamatlc, muriti
tlve nor historical, baton excellently
well conceded, const ruotcd solely tQ

umuse.as well an to fullill a regal edict
executed by good Queen Hess, who
wishing to witness thecuuldlty of Sir
.John FalstalT, commanded Shake-
speare to write a comedy depicting
the "various huinois attendant to the
Jolly Knight of Windsor In love."

riils Shakespeare did with an aban-
don in consti uctlon and execution
that startled his followcis and admir-
ers, for he discarded all of his noted
characteristic style and methods of
playw riling, and pirsentcd to his
Queen a. play written almost enthely
in prose,-an- Illustrative of the humor
and shortcomings of the country
tratlespeoplc'and not the court oi tho
nobility, as had heietofore been Ins
custom.

This pla Is one of the writer's best
olTorts and falrl) bubbles oer with
brilliant characterization. "FalstaU"
is undoubtedly the master comic crea-

tion of Shakespeare. Ills closu woven

and unlagglng lulrthfulness, together
with Ills inexhaustible wealth of droll-

ery condones whateer moral short-

comings he may possess by his love of

"Sack" and his lllrtation propensities
for the fair six.

As the swagger Sir John FalstalT,

Louis James seems to haw found a

moie liaininnloiisnud fantastic vehicle
to display his IriesUtable in I r Hi g

faculties than has been his for-

mic fur yeais. and repoits speak very

glowingly of his success.

Ills supporting company Is said to
be a most excellent otic and the wealth
of sccner), accessories and many other
tilings with which he has mounted
this production, Is said to be especiall
lavish and appinprlale.

Notes From Hyde Park
Marriage of Robert McQuarrie and Lillie

Mikklesen the Event of the Week.

IIYDK I'ARK, Nowmbei :M,1!01

The event of the week was the mar-

riage, In Logan Temple, Nov. 'JOtli, of

Uobcrt McQuarrie, and Lillie Mikkle-

sen, two or our most popular joung
people. Tho gioom is the onlj son of

Hlshop Itoberl MeQuarrle of Ogden,
and Is a llnejoung man. The biide is

the charming daughter of Christian
and Mary C. Mikklesen. Thejoung
people start out In life with bright
prospects, and a host of friends wish
them a long, happy and prospeious
life.

Our young men who were woiklng
at Garland, came home last week, and
report having made very good wages.

The amusement committee is put-

ting a new Hour In the hall so that the
dancers can have a good smooth Moor

to "trip the light fantastic toe," upon.

Tho dar.cers will try it next Friday
night, as Itobert McQuarrie has prom- -

Iscd them a free dance. All his friends
are invited.

The sudden advent of the winter
has put a stop to the fall plowing and
other farm work. One farmer's pota-

toes are still In the ground. We are
Informed that there are quite a num-

ber of beets still in the ground at Ren-so- n

At present there arc .bright pros-

pects for several weddings here In the
neai future.

unr veterln townsman, Jacob Ash-crar- t,

leturned last week fiom Teton,
Idaho, wheic ho spent seveial months
with his sons Samuel. William and
Knoch who arc prospering llnanelallj

Moses Mikklesen leaves tomorrow
foi I'ocatello, Idaho, wheie he expects
to work for the winter.

Lola Joigensen. recently returned
missionary, gaw us an Interesting ac-

count of Ills mission, last Sunday
afternoon.

WIRELESS DID GOOD WORK.

Materially Aided Admiral Togo to
Crush Rojestvensky.

WIicIphb ti'U'Kiapli.v played a most
IniH)i'tHiit lmrt In the Kioat nuvnl en-

gagement between tho Russian ami
Jupani'Ho b1iIih hi tin into war. A

Japanese wilier says that at tin) time
of tho batllf of tho Sea iif Japan tho
weather was Iokk.v and hazy t Mich
an extent that It was lniiossllilo to see
for a distance Kioator than flw miles.
A Japanese cruiser, while
searclihiK for the Russian fleet, slid-ilonl-

found herself, when tlio'foR had
lifted, unexpectedly for a nioniont,
prartieally in tlio midst or the nunusr- -

OIIH VeBSWls Of lilt! flll'lll. A WllOlllSB

niessi);o was at oucu transmitted giv-

ing notice of tlio illhooveiy, nnd this
niossago was Blinullaneonsly received
by all tho essels of tlio Japanoso
bipiaihou, notwithstanding that these
Vine hoino 150 uiltes distant.

Admiral Togo IniuiiHllately dis-

patched a xipiailiou of senilis, which
kepi In touch w'ltli ilu enemy, nnd In-ft- n

moil him hi Intervals of
tho com he, mined, position and loca-

tion of tho Russians, with Riieh accu-
racy that Adinlial Togo was able to
forecast with absolute pieelMoti tho
net Ions of I ho onomy

It was through wheless communi-
cation alone that it was possible for
the Japanese roiuuiuiidur to maneuver
and to placo bis fleet to oniiulo him
to strike tho, enmny most advan-tageoiiBl-

All of the Russian ships
wow equipped with tlio latent nnd
most ofllelent wireless outfits, but they
failed to lntoiforo with tlio messages.

TraveU With Gem.
Miss (ll'lire oo, who is now

In Now Yin I., ha i um& tlio Atlantic
21 thnos as tho aRent of an Kiifillsh
diamond concom, and ou each trip sho
has can led with her gems vnlued at
$1SO,000 to ?S00,00U. Mln Vaic90 la,
$alit to bo an oxport lapldarlst. Sho
has tra6lrl .hi all tle.,m'lnc!pal pltloa
ot.UiM country. Canada .and Kuropo a,
tho iupmentatlvo of hor firm. She
spunks tour laiiK'iaKiM anil.luoiUentally-carrie- s

a rovolvor, which, should oc-

casion require, could also "speak."

SIGN WELL PAID FOR.

One Thousand Dollars a Word for
Railroad Crossing Warning.

At tlie Krantyhi Mm i "' club
of l'lillni"lilitu. a joung poet, licking
his lips, said that C'onan Doyle was
paid ono dollar a wont.

"That Is nothing." said one of the
Reading railroad ndwitlsliu; nn-ii-

. "

know of a case where a man was paid
$1,000 a won! Our lino used to
liiivo at its ciosslngs a very
long and coiiiplicatfil sign that
Miewuro of tlio euglno anil ems. and
then this blsn went on with a lot of
Injunctions and winnings that would
havo taken live minutes to lead 111

a number of accident cases tlio elatni-nnt-

lor damages declared that our
loug.tlgiiH weio not .clear winnings.
Thcreloio tlio lino decldul at last to
get a new Kiade .ciosslug H'nn. and
Jiulgo I'axMiu was i'i)giiKi'd to write
one

"Tlio sIkii that' Judge IMnsou wrote
cost $1,000 a 'word.' hut li Was a
classic, li leinaltis a classic, li has
bet u copied oveiywhoio. It Is as
welj known among us as 'Kill her. I

cannot tell a llo,or 'Inglaud expects
every man to do his duty.' "

lut what was the sign?"" the poet
naked, luiiatleutly.

"Tho sIkii that cost $1,000 R .void,
or $fi,ooo )n all," wild

"
1 1 ailroad

man, "was tho famoi's 'Railroad
ciostilng htop, look and listen'"

Seek Substitute for Sun's Rays.
Kxpeilnienls are beltiK actively pur-MH'-

on liotli Bides of the Atlantic to
Bee whether It Is nnl possible to dis-

cover soino light which would Iwvo
tho s.uno effoet on vegetation as has
tho sun. Sclonco Is familiar with tlio
composition of the Mijar raya to a
laige extent, and It is not regarded as
unreaHonalilo to aook for an aitillnlal
Biibrttltute. As a matter of fact, tho
rays .fiom an acetylene lamp havo
been fouud to npji'roxlmato very
closely ,to sunlight. . So niich In thls'sb
that fnjrly well developed, plants havo
iieeh"prdduciMl 'w'hVch hiVo novor
known tho daylight, tlio whole conrsd
of their existence having been spent
under the lulluonco of acetylene light.

i


